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E/dN~4/sR. 159:Elbge 3, '

DRAFr INTERNATIONA.L COVENP..N1' oN' IItJMAN RIGHTS (ANNEXillS I AND II OF TB:E REPORT OF

TEE FIJ!TH SESSION OF TEE CONMISSION ON RlJM{l.N ,RIGHTS, DOCuMENt 1p/137l)

Article 13. (E/eN .4/3.65, E/cN .4!353!Add.lp.tl;/CN, .1.~1358} EI2.N:llL422J/cD~4L426 ,
~9'!!.1't/429, ELe~ .4/4~Ot E/cN .4/431} (continued)

Paraeral)h _.•1'

L The C11AIRMAN submitted the amendment proposed by: France and BelgitU!1

to paragraph 3 of article 13 (E/cN .J~/4JL) and. suggested that sep;l.rate votes

should be taken on the two sentences of the amendment.

2. Mr. MElIDEZ (Philippines) suggested the df;1let1on from the English text

o.f the 'Words lIappears which" since theJr served no useful purpose.

3. Mr. ORDONN.EAU (mnGe) eccepte.d the p;roposal of the representative

of· the Philippines, which would not af:t'ect the lii:"ench text.

4. Mr. NISOT (Belgium), Miss BOWIE, (United Kingd.om) and the CHAIBMAN,

speaking as the representative of the United State~ of Amer1ca, supported the

proposal of the representative of the Philippin~s.

5. 1:_:. WHITIAM (Australia) con~1dered that there Should. be a clear

interpretation ot the word "final". A decision was final because enry

possibility of appeal had been exhausted.

6. Mr. NISOT (Belgium) 6uggel:;ted the. following wording in the English

text: " •• , by a de cis ion which is'~ judiesta a personm s .been. •• ,rr.

7. The CBAImlAN proposed toot the Commisl?lon should adopt the

interpretation given by the representative of France at the previous meeting.

It was so decided.- ~

8. . Mr. WHITIAM (Australia) reserved his pOSition' wtth respect' to the
, ,

sec-ond. sentence of the ar::.endment pJ;"oposed by.th~ representatives of France
: .

and Belgium.

/9. The. CIm.~N
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9,' TheC:IJA~N; speaking a~ the l"epresentettve of the United States of

Ame:l:"ica 1sugg~8ted the addition of the' words "and su.ff'ered an im:prieonmen~"

llriined'1e:tely after, "crimina r offense".

10. Mr. ORDONlf.tEA.U (France) was unable to accep'~ that amendment, for 'its

effect would be to limit the payment of compensation to persons who had undergone

puil'ismnent' 'only to those who ,had sufferea,' iID:p.risomnent. After aU, :I1nprisQnment

was not the only form ot punishment causing injury; there wa's, ,forinstancs,

the confiscation of property ~ 'The United States amendment would there.t'q.rl3.

arbitrer11y restrict the general principle of compensation to one gj:i'en

c6neequ.enceOf & miscarriage' of justice,.

11. NI'. ORIJ3E (uruguay) called for a separate vote on the word "final",

whicnhesu'sgeeted' should'be deleted.," ':; ,

12. .Mr. ORDONNEAU (Frence) pointed out that were the COlIlIIlission to decide,

to d.e1etethei 'word ·'finel" i it would be poas-lble to claim compen13ation for any

'typeoi" conviction.\'

13. Mr. OlU:BE (uruguay) felt 'that the ,word "tinal" served no useful

pUl')?ose. The CommiSSion was 'establishing the princip;J.e of, compensation tor..
cases 'where' a person suffered· wrongful prs.judice. The right to· co;mpensa t. ion

flowed from the application of a penalty> and a' penalty could 'b~,apP1.ied only

afteJ:" t)1e conViction had becoIlJe .final.

". '~i1e prpp6'sal, :o~"UrUgu8';Y to ,~~,te~word ,uf~~.t:~~lI ~e~Etci;9d Pl

2..~S ~oa.l.!.!t!l ~y~8~2~~ors..
!!le :f'1fst a~ntenc~oUl,1~ .a~e~!3nt p:r2P£se~ blop.Fra..E-~.J;P.~f3!!lgi~,

wa'e adol?tei by 12_.yot~a l?'?_~.z.~l-tlt 2 ,a"bBtenti~ ii '

, ,-
.'"

14~ Miss ]OWlE (United Kingdom) said ehe bad abstained from the second

vote despite the fact that, at previous meetings, she had proposed the deletion

of'" th8.'t provision'•. Sh~ ."fel:.c -that the wording ,h~d. been I30,8l'1l8nded, that she, l~a8

nQ tdnSa~ tn '9, pO.E(:t+;1.on to' o'}j;:)&ot 'to it~. ." , ,

/15. She hoped
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16. Mr. ORISE (Uruguay) observed that article 13, as a whole) dealt'with

the procedure to be followed in any criminal case•. It "l-18s,t;b.erefore, unnecessary

to mention therein the death sentence, which ~ras the sUbject of articie 5; It.

should 'merely be stated that the ;cightto compens~tion was transferable to the

heira of a victim of a miscarriage of· jllstice if that person died before being able'
to olaim hiS right.

-17. MJ:'. MENDEZ (Philippines) Sg3:'e,od w1th the repre sentative of Uruguay j in

hie opinion, the question shoLtld. be studied in connexion v:tt~'the consideration

of article 9,. paraGraph 6.

18. " Mr; ORDONNJi'.AU -(France) pointed out that the ,principle of tlte right of

.SUocEl8.Sion wae involved. The rieht to claim damages of a Victim of a miscarriage

of justice, who had died before being able to prove his claim, was automatically

transmitted to his heirs. Bu'!; if the ,person in question a,ied as the result of a

~entence pronounced against him, the right to claim oompensation was not made over

at the same tim~ as the inheritance. The representative of Fran~e had added the

second Eientence of' the text submitt~d by France and Belgium in order to enable

heirs to be indemnified on the basis of the compensation which the condemn~d

peraonwould have received had he lived.

19. Mr. OHIB! (uruguay) understood t.qeprobleOl perfectly, but p'ointed out

that not all leeel systems allowed transfer of the right to compensation in case

of a miscarriage of ju,stice. . Re still thought that such a provision ShOllld

appea.r in the artiole dealing l/ith. mJpita,l I)unisbment and its oonsaquencetJ.

/20. Mr ~ ORDGNNEAtJ

...• ~
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\.
•

20. ~', MrfbBDONNEA.tf ;(~ah6EY) "Ha;dr~ti6i:!'Ob'jec"biot)t9;;~'v.i.~ V~e s~co;t},d sentence
,',.~: . '.; .~, : .. :-:.;.~ .,:f:, " I"'i ,', .. .• \",,-,.\,'1 .~··.1.~I.~(;r:,~ '::1::;" ':1,"

o~ 'the Belgian..:.;Ftehbh' 'text' 'in~~1''tedH~.1n:ai't·icle·5· •." ··J:tl, ..h;L,s. op,inlon, however, 'it
" ." ,~:.:. .:.:. i 1,", '. .', . \ ..' .' t' ,c' f ' ,~..,'. c. , ' ''''''. ,r:j r~.',.... ,", :. "',.'

would be preferable' t6" bike a 'd:ec'1,s16Yi regarding,thg '.sent~ncr~,d,:tri:p.g th~ :r~rst

r~~cling, and tl'snspose';it'; 'if nei'cElass1ty, during ·the ,8!9cond r~ad,ing.-' .
'\ ~ -:: . ': " . :. r ,.', , '!• .:' .;' ." " : ... "

' .. ""

Mr. oRri3E:'\urug'Uay) agreed to,that;procedure.
, '." • : '. :.:~ • .. ! '; , '. '

....... ",,' '.

.....

:.J

" .

,
\

22. The CHAJ:RMA!'1 pointed out that the representative of' Uruguay felt the:t
y.Ae~., 9'?tmJ11~aion should limit itself to stating that the heil:'B of a viotim. of a
.... \,/' .£' ft. lo- '" • .., .' •

. ".",W-+.8.~,al~~iage "ofJust'i~~] bad a right to the afWl~,!pptl1pensationwhioh the victim
!f ", """"'::i',,;'f '~' t',; I,.,' '. • r, 1<,', '. ".:. ,::". . ,'. ",

lr.?Uld:haye ,claimed had he not died ,bef'oj~e bei:n£,ab+;o to assert .that cla~~. '

":~:~jj ~:.;,: ~',:~ <I.:),'~' . "" ... , ,,:,.~..; I,';~I :'. .' . , ". :".! 'f". ' ',,," ..' .

'~ld/i: ~)~Jh.(! (,..l(,'.?v~.:,.!'-~~~: (p~iiiiiJ!1nes) sUJl:porteo.,.t);:\~:ivie.w of the .French representative
, that the aecond - sentenco' of'the joint t€lxt, ,Subt:ni~tep. by Fran,oe anC Belgium should

be :put to the vote, on the understanding that it might be tra.n.s.posed during the

· '\ s~.??nd ~e~ding if neoessary_
• i ~.. ' ',' '.,.1.(1',: ;:,p",,' r ~.(' (~J'; 1\ .", ..", ,

, ,,1 ' ~he aecona "8eht~nce' of' t~~jo:f.nt Belg:tan-;Frenoh text we.,f;!. adO;eVed by 10 vqtes
, J• ••:I., ~ ~., • 1.1 : .I .• ''\ I "\, f'. r,' 1. ",,'. ",. • • • . ' 'j

to 3 t 'With Il:Di:reen~,j~·:·", ." ,
: ": f • ,••l.~ • ' r

J?aragrapn 3 of' 8:L'Ucle 13 was adopted by 12 v,otes to.3 ....

. /"l '~:'" t"

. ".. '24.> Mr'; J{Rtri'.Ju.1(Alls·tralia) said he h~d vot~d in fav.our,,?' ~lle. first

, .::a'e;ntenceof 'the' Belgian.J!rench text, but as he had not fully 8pP:t:'Qy.eo. the seoond
• ..... ' , I. ". ~ 'r .' " ", . , ... L ' .:'

,"B~nteince ~ lie' had rtot been able' to accept the paragraIJh. as a ~~ol~~. '., .. ,,: .•
. "-'. ~ "I.r' .. .:" " .' .' .'J ;.; •.f "',:'

.'.. •.

"'''':.-::'

h".'.:" ..', ~..... ~.

n· .
,. :.... ;.:,.'.: ..

", ';:.: Ih:,'l

'~5';' ",; Mr. MAJ,n·(Lebanon) eXpressed the. hope that ,tne f~r!=l~:part. Of", .,.: ,.'

':I>~~egra:pif3~':Would"beimpleillen,ted.~He recalled that ax:t~ol.e 1~;, p~ri~Sfa~,h.~·l·;.
tn:Eii:lfj:ou~h an '!!hi'd'8pelUrlent and' impartial i?l'ibunal establ1l;!hed:DY ia'W.~' ' :rn"his
opini~,)n, .it i'To-uJ.dI·be· ~he' function of 'such !3- tl:'ib~naltod~al 'With qu,eBtio~~' 'o,f

• • ," "," I, " .,',"

cOlllpenl::J!l'bion and to determine J in an independent and .im.parti~l ntanner~"wh;;ther .
, ' • I,' . 'I:' ~ "',,1. (]~3'~"::,!

· compensation. should be granted and in what am.ount. It was with that idea in

;;;'biirla 't~,ti -the X"ep~eeeutative o.f· J,eoonon had, VQte-Q, in favoUi' Q! paragl"8ph 3. .
,'. r' ~.

", "

.',!". ., 1~ .' I

''''..
" /26. Aa to the
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a6. As to the comments made by the repreasntati vs of the United, Kingdom,

Mr. Malik declared that he was indoed happy at Miss Bowie's changed attitude.

Moreover, it was not the first time he had had oocasion to note such a change

with pleasure.

27 ~ Mr. Malik said he would seize the opportunity to make El. few rern,a.rks

of a. general nature. All members of the Cotnmission were government representative;

Yet, no delegation to the United Nations had battled more tenaoiously than the

United Kingdom delegation against the idea that the members of the Commission

on Human Rights should be exclusively the representatives of their Governments.

It was thanks to the efforts of that delegation that the· members of the Commission

were now proposed 'by their Governments, approved by the Secretary-General, and

finally confir.med by the Economic and Social Council.

28. Finally,Mr. Malik said that the Commission, having inmin~ the

existence of .variouslegal systems, must enrleavour to draw up a covenant of such

a general nature that it woUld be acoeptable to all nations of the world.

29. The CHAIRMAN stated that the members of the Commission were elected as

government representatives and not as individuals~ The Nuclear Commission on

Ruman Rights, whioh had met in the spring of 1946, had after a long debate,

reccrmmended to the Eoonamic and Social Counoil that members of the Commission

on Human Rights should be repreeentatives of their Governments. It was

nonetheless true that the'members of the Commission repreaentednot only their

Governments, but humanity as a whole.

30. Mr. THEODOROPOULOS (Greeoe) stated that his delesationtothe Coinmisaion

on Human Rights felt no lack of confidenoe in nor hostility toward any Goverrunent.

It did not feel it had the right to consider its own Goverrunent" as an omnivorous

leviathan aga~nst which the citizens must be protected.

31. The Government,which seemed sometimes to beconsidered'apurely

mech0.nical institution, waa in feet the e:x;pression of the will of the people, and

legal systems .took shape within each country. Consequently the l'epreEJentatlve at'

Greece saw no cop:flict between his capacity 8,S repreS(!lntativeof his Government

and the fact that h€;l spoke on behalf ot' the ,Greel!: people'and humanity as e. whole.

/32. Miss BCMIE
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32. Miss nOWIE (United Kingdom) tha.nked the 'Chairman for 'having made olear
,

the. position of members of the Oomniission. They were represect::';;~.ivea of their "

Go'V'er~ents and it was their duty to p~epare a d,ocumel'lt whiehthe Governlllents woulr

be able to accept,

33, Mr,WlUTLAM (Austnlie,) thought that the'interpreta.tion of the first

sentenoe of paraBraph 3' 8ivan by the representative of Lebanoh needed some ,
, ,

explanati,?n. Re did not for his part tliil?k ths.t: it wes necessary to establisn an

.. , in~epenaentand impartial tribunal to aettl~ 'qu$st1ons of compensation., Such

,,' , ' qu~stiona we~e settled i,~ some' c'ountries by the 'executive departments of ,the

G~vermnent', and the r~pre~ent~tive of Australia thought that w13.sa better system.

than having recourse to a fribunal. Re did notocnsider himself to ,be bound by

e text W~ich w~uld ne·ce~s'itate ohanges in Australian les1alat.ion'.'1!e considered

that the claus~ would have the' same bincling force aa the other prbvisions of the

co:vena~t ~nd'that it would be possible to a~l?lY itw:tth '1,\\ certain amount of'

,;Latitud:e. Lebanon had the right to adopt whatever measures it deemed useful, but

if other countrie~ thought' that questions ofcoinpenaatlon could be better handled

by the executive depart.ni."ents ot' the Government; they couLd o'ontinue that system

'wl:ile stil~ being bound by tne provi13ions of ps'ra'graph 3. :'
34.' ,The representative of the United Kingdom waS not mistaken: in saying

. ' , . .

thatmembere of the CoIlllllission wererepresentativ6s of 'their Governments',
.' I , ' .

M:r- .'Hhitlam thought , however, that they were more than that , 'and that their

personal cOIIlpetence had been taken into consideration; account must bave, been ,,

taken of their eXllerience, of their capabilities and, Mr. Whitlarn. hoped, ot'

their humanitarian eenttments •

.. , 35. The members of the Cotmniss1on frequently round th8tpre.ctical'Clonside~..

tions ran c~unte~'t~ idealistic "corlceptious. At 'bottom they were all idealists,

but th~y ~ere compelled't~takepracticai diffioulties into account. ·It wae

thei~ job to 'draw up ~n effeotivelnstrumerit which -the Gover.nments ,would be "

e.bJ.~ to aecept. " ,

,"

'36, , ., Mrs. MElrrA (India) ana: Mr~ NISbT (Belgium) 'asked Comm1ssionlnElml:!ers not

to digress from the "subjeotunder: discussion ~nd observed i;;hI;I.t the capacity' in

" Which tl:iey sat in the Commieai'on had. no influenoe.- upon th& course of thei1" work.
I.• _ • '. • '

;

/
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§U~;L~e.?.~~ J2.ar!~~J:,~~~ :proIl~.Q.-lY.. the Ph~l.!p.E1ne de~~:t1.~

37. Mr. ME'NDEZ (PhHippines) explained that the tC·C'l:.t prol)osed by his

delegation for paragJ:'aph 4 (E/CN.'4/365 J page 40) was based on a geherall~ accepted

legal principle acoording to which no accused person might be forced to testify

against himself or to,oonfes8sullt. He v18,8 sure the.t COlDIllission members would

recognize the worth of that proposal without further explanation.

38. Mr. NISar (Belgium) did not think that the second phrase enhanced the,

value of the Philippine text., It cle~rly resJ(iedwHh the acoused. peraonto decide

for himself regarding confession; he oould either accopt or refuse the promised

benefits of COrr..9bi').(:;(~1:~"i.on or immunity. Ite could. hardly see how anyone could be

prevented from confessing, jf he so desired.

39. Mr. MENDEZ (PhUippines)· replied that it was not a question of

preventing the aC;Ju9l1cl pm:'~o~l from;u1king a confession, bl:lt of preventing the'

authorities from fOl'Cj.i.1,S hiW to do so.

40. Mr. ORDONNEJm (France) noted. that the. second. part of the Philippine

text was intended to gcant immunHy to any accus!?d. Jlerson who, ,by mak+ng a.

confession~ becBme El, ,vitness for t!'1e proseoution. ~he Frer:.?h delegation could not

accept that principle. Re therefore asked for a vot8 to be taken in sections BO

as to enable the Commission to take aeparate decisions po. the last part of the
phrase beginning with the words If exc~pt in the •••"

41. . Mr. VALENZUELA (Chile), Wished the text to be Jlut to the vote in three

sections: the first vote to deal with the first phraeeending. in the word"~ilt",

the second, with the phrase ending in the word "eonfessionll a.nd the third to
,.

deal with the last part of the phrase beginning with the words "e!JI:019pt in the".

~twas so decided.

!he (fret phrase was ado~ted ?iV ;1.1 vot~sto 3~ with 1 a.bstent~op...

The first ~l:'t, of th~ se~ot;d. Rhra,se was reje~ted, by B v£ltes to 2~ with 8

~bstentions.

~2. 'rhe CHAIRMAN observed. that after the last vote 1there was no further need

to ,put ;the last part of the seoond :phrase to the vote.
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113. Mr. vlRITJ:JlM .(Australia), exp~f:tin~ng hie vote, said that. his delegation

was oppo,eed in princi:r:J.e to the Philippine text as its SO;:)',6i{bat vP,gue drafting

~~~t ·l€)~:d to mi Bunderetanding. Furth~'m.ore,.the'Philippine s.menc1"'Jlsnt' unduly

wid'~~e(l the original s~ope of article '13- . .

44:." ';, ' Mr. 'ORDONNEAU (France) assooiated himself with the Australian

representative's Views.

45:.,' · "'The CHAIRMAN :put to the vote, the whQle ~f sl1.J?plementary paragra.ph 4, .

'which read: "No ,one shall be compelled to tSi3tify agaii'lst him~elf or .to cpnfess
guilt'. ~I ,

t,'·

~J;t1c1e 14 (~IsJ..rr..4.b65t EjCN.~/353LA~d.:.1QJ.ELC!.4.1~221

46. The CRA:i:RMA'N, SlJeaking ae r'e:presentative of the United states of' America,

sa.id that'her delegati~n accepted"article III in its original form,f'or that'

article prohibited both the IJun1ehment of a pe1'son for an actor an om1s~i6ri .

'Iolhi"h: 'did ,not. constitute .en offenoeat; the .time when it was cotmll1tte~,. and the,

application of p~tlalt1e6 heavie~tha.n those provided by law at the time whenih~
,. " .

;of·fence ''Was committed.: The Qrig1:nal:text, was sound and the United states delElga ..

tion'would, vote for it.

'n .,. The United stateedelagat10n would also acc~pt the Ph,lli,ppine prol?qaa-~

to replace the 'Word !'penal" by'!crlminal fI ~ It could not, ho.wever, agree to the

8ub6titution of the 'Word tlrepres8 ion It for "penalty;' (1) as the term suggested 'by

the'Philippine delegation was not 'ue'edin United states legal tern,linology and. ;

, 'therefore did not have the same. ,definite meaning in A~81o..sax~n law'as "the' 'Word.. ' . . "

"penalty" .

4S .' I ;. The·. Ph111pp1ne,deloga.:tiqn .~lso proposed am~ndments tathe seco1?d.

sentence in article 14; those amendments would make it impossible for a penalty
, . "

higher than that applicable by law at the time when the offence was ~omm1tted

to be lmpo~ed upon any' a~c~'e(f'p~l:"son"'" In the United States of Aniel1,1ca, ·however,

jt was though,t 'that everyaccueed 'person should have. the advantage or aubs,equent

leglaJAtive amendments Which 'Would result in a lighter sentence. , ..

. '

• '5 * ' .... . ,', . " \ " " .

( 1) "Mod1iioAt:lO'n£' affeoting the E~gU~h teX't' only •
, .. .f'

/~9. Commentj,ng
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49. C6nnnent1ng next on the text of the additional para.graph pro-pOsed by
the United Kingdom delegation (E/c~.4/365~ page 42) 1 Mra. RooseV'elt'aald that

such a provision see~d to har to be superfluous. The first aentenoe oi:':'

article 14 J~id down the principle that no one was to beheld guilty on'aco~unt

of a~y ~ct v':b.:'i.ch did not consMtute a penal offence "under national or inter- '

national la'vr ff
" The text proIlosed by the United Kingdom ~lLounted to a statement

of the same principle, but in a positive form. Moreover, she noted that the
.' .. .

expression Itthe general principles of law recognized by ci'vilized nations" wae

used in artj.cl~ 38 c of the statute of the Interna'tional Court of Justice to

designate OL8 o? the sources of international law.
" \ " . ,

50. It followdd that the additional paragraph proposed by the United

Kingdom merely duplicated the original text ofart1ole l~; moreover, it seemed

,that, 1~ might open a preaoh in. the system of protecti~n against retroactive'

laws which the article was designed to set up. Itwae difficult to foresee

all the interpretations to which such a text might' give rise' in the' future.

!tiet y~ar. the Commission had. voted agaip.at a a1m11ar )?r9poaal put :f'or'tmrd by

the United Kin8~om, and the un~~~d ~tat~~ delegation didn~t think it would be

aPPropriate to reverse that decision.
. . " ..' ' ,

51. Mr. CElf\.NG (China) associated himself With the comments of the United

states representative •. Ra confirmed the fact that the Commission had decided

against retaining the' text pr~p08ed'bY the ~nited KinGdom, not ~nlY because it
thought that' it was 'Without value but also because it was afl'aidthat it might

lead to confusion and be exploited for purposes foreign to the intention of its
t • ':' ':'. ":". .• .' , • . ' . I •

authors. The Niirnberg Trial was an exceptional case in international juris-
• .' '. ' \' " '. i •

.prudence.;. it l!Jt!8ht not the:refore to ee. the SUbject of a special proVision in a.
, , . '. • • ' .' .' I ~ , . .' . • • '. ~' - . .

general conv~ntlon~m. funaamentaJ. h~n r1ghte, and freedoms •
• I .-' '. .' '.... .. '. . ' ••

.", :"

52. M;tsa I;3QWIE (United Kingdom) explained that the text proposed by her. " '.. .. ' -,' , . ,

a~legat1Qn a.p:peared in.. th~ original ar~1cle. drawn up at Geneva. by the~~f'titlg

Connnittee; it ha.d been struck .01lt only last year.. At that time, the repreaenta-
, • ". ,"' 1

tive of Chile on the Cotnm:l.Bsion of Human Rightahad mad~a br1111antplea on
.' ,:' ", " " , . "-, .

·behalf of m;1.nte1n1ng .. 1t., It must be remembered the. t 'Wl1en the text waawr~tten,

the NUrnberg Trial had left et deep impression on the world; moreov~~l it had

/not ceased .
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not ceased to interest the peoples of Europe as strongly as ever. That was wh;r

,tp,e United Kin.gdom Government had been anxious to take up a provision which

. co~j.d' ,~n no [1~;6unt be regard~d. as valueless. It w6:tf' l1l'4porJtant. 1;0 emphas:iz:e in

the c~venarit t.hat acts' 'Wh'iCh' might not s'o far be· 'the' sUbject, Of, 'eJepress:: pr.q,-;

vis!omi in :{):~'::'::~l~tiol1al 16.'1:1 :C;ould nevertheless ,becon'tr"ary to ,the ,ge~~ral
principltiS ,):t l~~ reco~ized 'imi>licitiy.'in 'both na·t1ona:l ',a-tld' internat:i,on~l,

" . ":" ;.. '

leeis lation,. '; .

,.~\ ~. I ... . j , ,'. I, ,

53,~ Mrs. ~,jr,l1TA (IndiEf) reoalled that'it 'Was her delegation 'Which had
• 1 ,~ <: I ,"" .~" ~ ~ r; ~: ,:' , ',.' ' , ' .
pr()poaed, at 'i;:Ci-1~WOI;Gc1tag G(~;;:fJi6Ii that the text of ar1~icle 14" now ,being re~

pr~posed\;"t~t'Uniied'King;;,:)l!} delegation, should be' deleted. It had dp';te so

both ca,ca use' of the vagueness 'Viith which the text was worded and becliluse 1t was

unde~i:r~bi~) t~r' r~fer in a' general conv-ention on fundamental human rights t'o the

'ap'~c:tal~c~$e'6i war critllinais ,i, '

511. ThO~~' ~ea:~ohsl: i:'erna'1ned valid and the,'Indian delegation would, thel'efore
'oppose 'th:e a'a~~t16~ of the" a ddi:t iOl1a1 'paragraph • " . ",

'," "

'55,~ .. ,. W~' MAiiK (Lebanori)'et:i'ia that the United, Kingdom repre8enta'tiv.~'had
;: '; .' ·'"\·',L' 5: .. :~,~ ",)" " _. , ~ ..... ", . " . ' ..... '

set forth ni6e~ con'vinc'in'sly the rea~ons why. 1t' WM impor't;ant to inser.t, a . '.. '..:, '

provision of the kind I'l:'opoaed by the United Kingdom in the covenant,.. The

Lebanese delegation would therefore vote in favour of it.
, " . .

,I: ~" I : .' . ,", . ", '.

·r ..
'56. .'Mr~" TREOnOROPOULOS (Gt'eec~) confirll1ed ,tha illlPortance ,of' apcp.a provision

in the eyes of' the peoples" of Europe. ' , I',,,~;:, ~,'" ' ,'i,
~ ~.

" \'

Mr ;ORDONNEAU' (Fi-anoe} aupported, the' United K~ngdotn prpposa;l,. The..,. ,
• !. '1

.hench dele'gatioo"wa's convinoed' ~hat' it. was 'itn'poBsible to draft El te~t a~,
:' I ." ." .'.. ,.' . ' ,. .

important as 'thecovena.ri't 'on human rtghts w1'th.o~t" :1no].uq.:tnS,a def~n1'~e re:f,erence

to the events ·vih1ch'li~d. ec) etrbng1yl'1nfluen"Ced,the course; of', p~~t-o~Y; ~ " Moreover l

. ·it was those very events Which hed been responsible for the' crea~10~'of'the

United Nations as well <~f{'the~or.k in (\m,lch- :t;he OQmmission was engaged • ",The

. ,.: ';Commlssiop must 'not'take' an:ractfonwhich tnights~,~~;:to',r'epudiate, ..t4e ~~_aut'es
;' ": " - ' ' ,,' • , ' ' .' .. ',+!

. adopted by the A'll1€ls after",'the 'SecondWorJ;d War.' ,Th~ questfon .vas ,1mpo:rtant

not'onlY for Etirope"but -tor 'the whole 'Worl-d e1ncein add1tionto',the N~f:I;erg
: '; ..-' 1 .. ' : ' • ' . ', " ' • :. ,'~

..•. , tr1tila,'there ::Were',"als'6;'t:i:o:tale 'in Tokyo, in.. which the Unit.e9- ,S~t,es had ~ primary
'.' . • "t· -,

c6no~;l'l" .. ",i j' I
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58., -The !Tench delegation unhee1tat:1ngly Buppol"tedtha'addition of a

paragraph as proposed by the United Kingdom. Nevertheless, it 'recognized that

the drafting of that paragraph was somewhat UDs8,tisfactol'Y. In the French

translation particularly, the expreaeion, ftNonobetant 'toutes dispositions

contraires dans le' present article" ehould be replaced by f1Rien dans le present

article ne peut~tre 1nterpr~t6 comme interd:tsant ••• etc.".

59. Mr. JEVBEM,OVIC (Yugoslavia) also aUllPorted the Un!ted Kingdom pt'oposal.

Nevertheless, the text might be drafted more satisfactorily. Mr. Jevremovlc
. .

. particularly objected to the expression flgeneral principles of law recognized

by civilized nations" which seemed to' imply the existenoe of nationsYhich 'Were

not civl1ized~ While it might be agreed that the peoples of the 'World had

reached varying levels of civilization, the civilized condition of a national

entity which had attained the dignity of statehood could certainly not be

questi.oned. Mr. Jevremovic thought that that formula might perha:ps be replaoed

by a reference to tha principles of the Oharterand the Universal Deolaration

of Human Rights •.

60. The CHA:rnMA.Nj speaking aethe representative' of the United states of

America" commented that the, adoption of the additional p8l"agraph might appear to

be intended to justify the Nurnberg trial~ when no one was thinking of ohallengine

their VL\lidity. The expression "under national or international law" which

appeared in article 14 adequately met the concern eXl?re8s~d in that regard by

the representatives of the United Kingdom and France; .moreover, that expression

had been introduced forpreo1sely that reason.

61. Turning 'lilezt to the amendment presented by the Egyptian delegation

(E/CN.4 /425), Mrs. Boosevelt feared that that proposal might go beyond the aim

Of article 14. Thu.e, if· a person was accused of having Violated existing rent

laws, tnat person could not escape punishment on the pretext that in the interim,

the rent laws in question had been changed in his favour. Actually the legisla~

tion had been changed only becaUSe of 1mpro~ement in housing conditions andoould

not be invoked to exonerate a person who had oouanitted a violation at Il ti~e when

there was a housing shortage. Accordingly, the United States delegation w~

op~oaed to the Egyptian amendment.

152. Furthert .'
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62. .. Further J Mrs. Roos~vel t asked the EgYptian representative whether· the

amendm~nt ~aa to be l~terpetedos giving to any person sentenced under ordinary

law and l?e;t'iti~t3.a. pr1sonsEmten~e the right to have his sentence ·commuted if,~ at

,the end of .B.few years, :he 1~w'relatin8 to the ctime he had committed had been

made more lenient. The· United States delegation for its part'thou/3ht .that .

article 14, '11hich sttPulated ith~t' a he~v1er :pe~aHytha.'n th~t applioable at the

time the ,crime wae committed should not pe imposed, was eno~Bh to guarantee the

desired protection.
. .. , ~

..'

63., Mr. Ri\MADAN (Egypt) e~pla:tnedthEitthe 'intention o:r the 'Egyptian delega-

tion in submitting its amendmet1t~ had· been torf11se 'adeba'te'~likelY't6throw
ligh~ OP the que~tion. Hi~ delegah'on 'WOUld ''be fully aati'sfied if the deb&te

'Were reprodu.ced in the recorda· of the 'nle~ting~

.64. . ' Mrs. r.mHTA (Indfa)' and'Mr~ 'TImODOROPOULOS" (Gree'CEl) said' that their

delegations" 'W'el::'e :t'~ady to a~ce:pt 'th~ liberal· Egyptian'; amemdmen't 'Which 'guaranteed

any pe!son chal::'ged With a orime the benefit of the most lenient: Jaw.,· .,

• "1

()5. Miss BOWD!:' Cunitea. 'Kingdom) cib~~r.v~d that: sPy oourt of" .taw whioh t'ould

choose bet'W'een two '~enten~e~ 'SEmerall:r iinpoeed the 11eJrher pehalty •.. The :

question waS one of theadm1nist:r-at:16n' of justice and the' Esypt1aname~dment
! . • " , • ~ •

seemed,r~ther uno&oess8ry.

. ,

66. }ltx. MEN.l?EZ (Philippines) also st);'eas~d that the pt:l.ndple 'on .:which

the E&VPtianamendtnent '\'78.e based was in general application,' a's :r:or,,~ample,
.',' .

in th~ Philippines.

67~ '. Mr. I!.AL+K (Lebanon) hoped ~at, in' the 'circumstances;' thereI'resenta-
t1ve of the Philippines would not press' for the adoIJt1on of his amendment to

~e seoo'hd se~tence 'of article" 14. ' .
.., :

, " ~. ~::'

/ 68. Mt-. SORENSON
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68. Mr .. SORENSON (I>ehll\e~k) seta that hie delegation 'Would vote against the

United. Kingd.oni amendment} Be h2!:p,*pose wae sufficiently nlet by the w~rds,

!Iuridarnationa.l 01' international law" whiCh the "0 bliitn isdo/l had adopted at1te

preceding meeting precisely i:o order to meet the United Kingdom delegation Is /

wish not to cast d,oubt upon the validity of the jUdgments of Numbers and TOkyo<
. " .~

Article 14 in ita present fOl'ID could not be oonstrued as exposing to ohallenge

the validity of those judgments.

69. Mr.MAL,nc (Lebanon) said that he would have voted for the,Egyptian

amendment had it not been for the arguments advanoed by the UnitedStatss

delegation,whichhad appeared very convincing to him., Unless, therefore" the

representative of Egypt could reply to those arguments, he would be unable to

vote for hie amendment.

70. Mr.'VAIJ1:NZUELA (Chile) remarked th8tth~ words "under national'or~nter...

ne tiona 1 law'! Hmited to Borne extent the aoope of article 14, whiChe~e::qr1ned the

principle of the non ..retroaotivity of penal laws. The text would actuaily~nable
the' oourts of certaincO:untries to condemn persons for offe~(lesn~t':punie~~ble. "

under the netione,l legislation£! of those countries J under the pretext that they. ' ., .

were punishable under interne tions1 law.

71. There wea, on the other hand; El special oategory of offences of ,which

the' whole community was a victim; such were the Bo..called econolD~c offenoes~
. ,.: .

inclUding iJ.legal'specula'tion. The prinofl?le of non-retroactivity was not andl
, . ;," ,. ,J

oouldnot be applied to that'special category of offences.

72. Referring to the Philippine amendment, Mr. Valenzuelaeeid tbat most

oriminal les1slations followed a fleXible ey8~em under whichthEl,c.ts hed

oomplete freedom to determine the penalties; p:,:'ov1deo. that the1fJltt~r"did !lot

exceed the' maximum provided by 18'101. That ;l;'Cpresellted a sufficient eafsgtl8rd,

of ther1shts'of defe:ndants,. ,The 'Chilean delegation wae therefor;'~-;~;~sed to

theemenament.
, "

73. Lastly1 aeregar9.s the United Kingdom am~ndment/. the :representat1~~ ,of

Chile agreed with the represeptBt'ive of YugosJ.Bvia that n'ocl"istinct1on cou~~, be

drawn between civiliZed and, UnoiVilized nations." A :oat'tau wa~.,,· bYdef1nitiO~,
8 civilized body. The word flnations" should tbere!ore, at 'the 'least, bE!! .

reI>laG~d ,by ,"~eoplee.l •

/74, Mr, NISCT
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7~,. Mr. NISOT (Belgium) stresbed that article 14 a~ it stood proV'ided tor
, ',' ,'''c'''' " , . ,/ IJ;~~ I ,

the pun:1ahrnent of' alf acta constituting a breaoh of international law. Thef

United Kingdom amendment w8sbased on a different criterion, anddaf~ated'!te own

J;lurposebyimplying that the d~fendante'~t :N~rn'berg and Tokyo had no:W "beep"

oondemned' ~der 1nterna't1~·aiJ.sw bUil in virtue of principles of le'B8 certain

, authority.

75. Miss EOWIE (United Kingdom),' ref'errin'g to the euggeatioll made 'by the
representative of Yugoslavia 1 explained that the United Kingd,om delega tion had

thought 'it'wise to reprodu.ce the exa'~t term~ 'of ~ttiolei'38'Of th!3'statute of the

International' 6~urt becau8~ ithao' thought 'th~t '8 'referenoe t~ the Chartei':and
theU~tv~:r~al'Declarat:1on would be t~o vae,'1ie.'

... ' .,', ~ ......

76. Mr. ORIBE (Uruguay) agreed with the representatives' of the United states

and :Belgium that the Ublt~d Kingdom amendment wae red.undant because the words

:!'under national or int~~national :U;w tl ~uf:t'icientlY met its' purpose. However
. t~~t~ight be', he did ~~t tl1inic'th~t'Brtiole14 of the oo~~tiant'coUld be'invoked

,; .;,*', .,:, ...~ .~, t.: '," . .' . . '. .,' . . .'" " ",' ... ;. " .',. ," , : , _
"either to justify or to question theve11dity of jUdgments pa'seed five yesi"s

'.' ' ~.' ~ ,.: ";( , .o'. ' . .r -...' '. previoualY. " ,
I /: .~. ~', "..I.'{ ::' ','.' . ,'. ",' : } .•. ,':" " ': ',' .• . .. , • ~'., ..

77. Regarding the Egyptia'n -amendment, MI-. 'O:dbe stressed the diatiMtion

whioh should be drawn between the f1!'E1t: and 'the aeoond partofartide 14'. 'l'he

'f1;st'd;alt with th~ 'J;lHnOip1e 'l1~uiluD1 cr~en sine 'le66", "the seoo~d with' that of

':~uJ4a '~ena ,sips' le~~ll: " The EgyptiaXl a~endment WBS a 10g1cal comp1emept' of the

'prinCiple stated in th.~ 'eecOndpart of thearti61e'~~ildwaa entirelyc:ontg1etent

with t~e intentione o.~·'f-t~authors. . ,
. I, .. . t

,;

78..·'·~'" JEVREMOVIO (Yugoslavia) continue'd to'believ~ tbetthe Unlied:K1ngdom
, . .".: ,r' ": . .' , . . i' " . ,"',.,

amendment, 'if modified as to' 1ta second part 1 would: meet B' very real' need.. -, He

"flsked the United Kingdom :representat1ve whether she :~ould acoept the :'wordins
'lIacoordlng'~o thepr1~c1'pi~e';~o~gjl'1zed by 1nternatiensilew". Th~te was' :rio

reeson to refer to the judgments of Nurnberg and. Tokyo to justify th'e' a~ena:~abt;
J ,'" l. '.. .' I ~ .'~ ' ••' ,~ ", \.. " • I, .. • I "'" , • • ! ,. • -.;.

the defenda'rits at Nurnlierg snd Tokyo had been' c'ondemnedfor haYing committed aotlil
'. ~ : '." ;..". ,......' '.1' \ , ' . '.• • I .' • ',' ," • ~ "" ,". . .' " • ;" f •

, regarded 'aa crimina! not 'onJ"y \mdet' '1riternat.{onsi law but aieo 'undEl~ 'theodmlllC>P
',. , '....I : '/', '..' • ," .-# .; If· ;'. '. ;. I • ',. ..•• '. \ : " '~:1;'. j. J. • "..' , i ,"

~'W .6f$U aOtmtrieB~

; .. ~ .,:; .

:," ':

"'.

't, ,
.'1 .!
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79., . Miae-BOWIE:(Un1:ted K1~sdom) e~id she 'Would8gr.ee to'~hange her amendment

to' reed"" ~ •••acoording to generally reoognized: pr1noiplea of law".

80. ThELCHAIRMAN'1 e.peaking.es·'represents·t1ve.'ofthe Un! ted 'states of· Amerioa,

supported "by Mr" "SOP'h"'NSON (De:m:nark) ~ma:1ntained that the 'Words '''under national or

'1nternaUonal:law""sIlpearing in :the text of, article 14 had the same'mean1ng BS

/Iacoord.iDS 'to generally reoognizElcl',pr1nciplea of lew"; there weB no pr1.ncipJ.e of

law whioh did not form part of national or international law.

'," "

81. Mise BOWIE (United Kingdom) replied that OXlEl of the ma1nargu.msn-ts of

the defence at Numberg h3d been that the eote of. whiohthe defendants had been

acoused had not canet!tuted orimes under 1ntertlational law a t the time they had

been oommitted.· Thei word·s "under 1nte:rna tiona 1 law"wer$ not ,therefore sufficient

to cover acte such as those 'perpetra,teQ. durt1l8 the war.

82. . Mr. JEVBEMOVIC (y;,goelavia) Withdrew hiaemendm'ent in. favour of the IlElW

text proposed 'by-the United Kingdom delegation.

83. Mr. RAMADAN (Egypt), in reply to the remarka made by theUni ted states

representative, pointed out ~hat the application of rent laws fell within the

oompetence of courta a-l.lecial1y eet up for· that'purpose, and did not come within

theacope of the' Egyptian amendment. On th'e other hand,. h1s:amendmsnt provided

for the possible determinattonofa lighter penalty at the time whel' the sentenoe

,was passed; it was clear that aftsl:' the judgment hedbeen pronounced. it 'W'BS

· in-av,aoable .and ncrohange·,in the law could. modify it.

84. Mr. WHITL(l.M (Australia) stated that hie delegation ws eat1ef1edwith

the original text. of article .14." subject to'the substitution of the word, "panelll

for the.wol:'d "orimina-l" in'the English text, 8S proposed by the Philippipe

delega,tion ..

85. With regard to tho United Kingdom amendment, Mr. Whitlsm shared the

view of the re:preB~tattn8of the United' States a1'ldDenmsrk; .he felt tha.tthe

words ftUI3d.er national or international la'W" appearing 1rJ,erticle 14 sufficiently

·oovered the polntwl th which the United Kingdom aeJ,egation -wae eoncerped.. 'l'.be
• '. '.-' • _ ."" •• ~ H., •• , ,.•• , t." • ,- ."," " . . , .

Auatral:1.sn 'd~lesation therefore would abstain from votIng on the"!:; 6t1ll:;ndment.
, " - .,. . .'- " . '. .. ..~." - , . ,,~, '. " "" -' ,. "

186• Mr. ORIBE

~~ '".. _....-.__....,;
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... " 86'~" .. "",,', :~F61uBE (U~USuI(rr'8tS1f$&:i~thh\prOvl!storl~i 'Uh,I) establishing or

aboli~h:!.nglcEirted.n 68,tegoJ:':1.es ~f' off~fi~e~' ~houldhdt 'beboi'lfUBod with :lB17S '

altering the existing penalties for a eivEln offence.. The Egyptian amendment
, : ,',oalled for!theepplio8t16n of: :iii~s providing for iight~r 'penaltle'~, and bore po

" 'l'elat:lonwheitever' to the" d:ffancas'ss: such.' 'It 'Was clear the't if' a peraohwes

oonvfete-d ·of'"'ha'vlng'V161.a tea rent "laws,' his "sentence 'obuid' net be 'reviciwed'even

:.' :tf,t:l1e 18W tiridei' which 'he 'hsdbeen :oOi):...Tieted.· hEid 'baemlfa ,. obeblete.. ' '
. "

.' . . ..,~ " .', ~. .....' ",' I, "

\

87. Mr. NISOT (Belgium) indiceted that the Egyptian Bmendment proc1B1~ed E?i

:pr:tn'o1pll!f whlch we a generally ,raco'go :tzed,,eepee1ally m' <Fran ch Bnd BEl19ianlew..

811d whi'ch: x-a1.eied. no difficulty. " . '." '

"

' .....
"',

., ,,88 .. " !':'Mi""'~RDONNEAtr'(Francera:Lso'w!shed: t6',~8lte 'it; ol~ar thettheEgyptian

amend.ment called tor th'e1rn);>oslti~''of' apetialty itr s'coordanoe with the ~w' in

force at thet1tne of the pronoUIlf"elilen't of the sentenoe. Onoe the sentence had
" • '. ,. • • ,. • ... • ~ •• " • l . • • " "'•• ~ \ " ... . ' •

,been :pronouncedLit could' tlot 'be 'affected by an'y 8tj.bs'eque~t change'S in the

eX1etln~ penalties. The Egypt1abafll~ndlllenttherefbre had"'hdefln1te 'field or
applioation ooncerning vhicb no d1:f':f'1culty oould. arisej oonsequently

,,~ "Mr'. Ordbnn:eau ~ould,euppo~t '1t~ ';,: i·',' ;, '

"." • L"~' , ',"
p' ' •., '. ". . ., :-, "~'.'

".' .. • I"

,: "89~ . TIle 'cRAIBMAN enn'ouncecl the ti she would. :p~t ~o 'the vdi., ~:t'ticle i4 'and. the

. , '''emeMmetlt~· to iti, 'beginrimg 'W'tththe 'first :Philippine emend'ment to re:p18~ethe
, I '

',',' ':'word lI,pepal"·:b.l t-he'word. "o;t.1rn1paltl in the ~glf~h' text .. ' , '
l ;:'... .' '"

90. , Mrs. MEHTA (Ind,!e) retharked tba't the word' ":pepel" was c0l1talnad1n t,he

oOrJ:'Elspond1ng articlo of the UniversB.l Deoltlrat1on of Human Rights,
.'~. 'I' :, ", • '. '. ;' . l ", ..

. '.}
, ,\\' , ",' ~ .' . ~ ~' ;.~' " • t.',

,. :,~91'." :,Mr. '01IDONNEAU' (Fr&nee)etated, 'thl!t "hehed'no ~bjeotibn" to' that' ame~dment

whioh)' 1ri"hi's' ol'fnfon,: d.id' not'a":pplye't 611 to' the F~erich text, f~r the W'O~s

"or1oo1naltf and lfpunishable" hed pot 'che same meaning ip French as in Eng)'1·~h•
. ..'~. :.' '.. : ,,' ~.'.

. ·:~~<\rOOn.t~v::g(:t:~~:~~:.::~:"·.O..~."l't6 put to the ~~t•.~n.....' /
, ' ,The' Ph11il'Eirie atb.endmen;~"'asad~6;1?ted,wfth ',the J2:roV:;~~:thaf '~he :tn,tetRre.t~t,1og t.

, o;L:Jfsn' to, ,'th,e w,',,0,'rd'1crtmine"lflb±<' the.'Ft-etioh:; renraeeri;tie,t!ve'aiid\tld' 6-oP,zr; :to ,th~ /
.~, . . r T !.~, "- '" .,. • I I If ..." If¥ -. It, -- ~ "':::.L Z; T I
Fret'.lch:··text'•. ' " ' , '

Ii /93. The OHA~MAN
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93 • The CHAIRMAN put to the vote the second Philippine amendment to replace

the 'Words "heavier penalty'" by the 'Words "d.1ffe:rent penalty".

7:.J:..e a~~EI.E2~Et..;waB re.,ject~a & 13. v,otee to 1, vi th 1 abstention.

94. The OEAJ.P.l:4~N put the Egypt1en amendment to the vote (E/ON .4/425).

The aID"J~!~~~,}1I'H':I aaoftG.d~!.J vo~ee, to 22 with d abstentions.

95. TheCRAlBMAN :put to the vote the paragraph aa a whole es amended •

. The .:parsJ£8J2h ~B adopteq, by 14 votJ~ to none, with 1 abateptiop.

96. The CHAIRMAN put to the vote the United Kitlgdom pro~osal to add the

following paragraph to article 14:

"Nothing in this Artiole shall prejudice the trial end punishment

of any person for tha.aomrn1sB1op of an¥ act 'which, at the time it was

committed, was criminal aooording to the general principles of law

recognized by civilized nations."

Tfle ;proposal w~.s adopted b;( 7 'Votes to 6, with 2 ebstent~.

97. The CHAIRMAN put to the vote art1clel4- as a whole as amended.

A.X't1cle ,14 ee amended was adopted bl 2 ;votes to none I with 6 abst~ntl,olls .. ·
i

98. Mr. ORIBE (Uruguay) stated that ha had abstained from vot1ng Ol)

article 14 a8 a whole in view of the fact that the United Kingdom amendment had

introduoed an entirely new element into it.

99. The C1:IAIBMAN, speaking as the United Staws representative, said. that

her delegation proposed. tha.t the word "has" aholJ1d be changed to "shall bave".

!he chan~e wae adqpted.

100. The CIIAtBMAN put to the vote 8l"t:t,ele 15 as ameno-ed.

~rt1c1e 15, a,s amendedL. waB 8do~ted. unanimoue;J;i::.
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